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TITS zzocnicrowr inors. ,

The author and the hero of the riots in the,
lambs of Paris, on Sfolulay last, was Henri
Xecliefort, andThe whole disturbance must be

,considered as having had an individual rather
,

than ayopular origin, ltocbefort, fora couple
of years, has made himself famous by lam-
pooningthe Emperor and the imperial family,
and he bee derived fortune as well as fame
from the business. In accordance with the
past' policy of the. Emperor, be was silenced:
and obliged to quit the country. When the'lluiireror entered upona new and liberal policy,
Rocliefor t was generously suffered to return to
France, and to have a grind popular II-r , ,•.eption
in Faris. He, was allowed to be a candidate
for the Legislative Body from one of the most
turbulent and revolutionary'distrlcts of Paris,
and was elected. Ile took his seat as a
member of the Imperial Legislature, and
in so doing, took an. oath of fidelity to the
Empire. He immediately began a course of
systematic violation of that oath, and in this
consists his chief perfidy. The manly mo-
ments ofthe Emperor, and his former policy'of

.absolute personal government, refused toaccept
places in the executive or legislative depart-
ments, and they suffered themselves to be
dubbed, irreconcilables." But Rochefort
look his oath as, deputy, with the deliberate
and infamousinte.ntion of violating it. So, in
the Chamber, and in the columns of his news-
paper; be was continually vituperating the Em-
peror and all the Bonapartes. The personal
•abuse ofPrince Pierre, who was himself a Re-
pnblican, and who had nothing to do
with the Government, led to the tragedy
of Auteuil, and Rochefort at once

' undertook to make political capital
out ofthe death of VictorNoir. The Legisla-
tive body very properly decided to punish a
man who thus flagrantly violated his oath, and
it was in the execution of the. moderate pun-
ishment decreed, that the opportunity was
chosen,by his particular friends and the most
&orderly ofhis constituents, to stir up the riots
of Belleville. Happily those riots have been
'suppressed, without bloodt3hed, and without
active interference from the military. IIt is quite evident that there was a con-
spiracy to rescue Rochefort if he had been ar-
rested at the time the vote was taken to punish
him. :He clamored for an arrest, but be was
allowed to goquietl,y away from the Chamber,
•and so all the plans failed. The moderation
of the ministers and the clever-
ness of the police who discovered
this scheme, are both worthy of admiration.
Rochefort was deprived of a chance for a mild
form of martyrdom,.accompanied by a certain
sensational glory very much desired by vulgar
demagogues. It was then determined tomake
the best of the r, opportunity when he should
actually be arrested, •and that occurred on
lionday. - For a few hours there seemed to be
danger of a serious popular outbreak in Paris;
but the people are not allRocheforts; certainly
not all fools ,;• and the demonstration disap-
peared, before the decided but humane meas-
ures of the government, as suddenly as it bad
arisen. All this excitement, which was in-
tended to throw France, and perhaps all Europe,
into eonvulsions, was about an irresponsible,
crack-brained and perjured demagogue, who
has never done a substantial act of benefit to
France, or even to the ignorant populace who
have been deluded into making of him a hero,
Glorifying Rochefort is about as rational a
business as glorifying George Francis Train
would be in the United States. The one is
•about as well fitted as the other, to lead a great
popular, reformatory, or revolutionary move-
ment.

Detesting, as we do, all the past usurpations
of Louis Napoleon, and, the general policy,of
absolutism, and even of liberal dynastle gov-
ernment everywhere,- we cannot but rejoice
over the successive discomfitures of Rochefort
and 4,bis followers in France. A wise,
well7cpnsidered movement, with a well-
devised and practicable plan of popu-
lar goVenunent in that country, would re-
ceive our heartiest sympathy. But there can
be no such movement with a perjured, fana-
,tical, and unprincipled demagogue as a` leader.
The completest triumph Rochefort, could hope
•for would only bring bloodshed, convulsion
and,misery, to be succeeded , by an anarchyworsethan the worst of conceivable depotisms.
At present be Is the right man in the right
place—a perjured villain in- prison. If the 01-
livier Ministry continues to act as wisely and
moderately as it bas done during the brief
,month of its existence, the country- will be
pacified, and when Rochefort has served his
time he -will come out a very commonplace
and inglorious personage, who ought never to
have exctlda particle of interest among an
enlightened people.

ALLOrATILIC LEGISLATION
Senator Ilenszey has the most unfortunate

kick.in,bringing forward bills which have to
the taken away again. Moved by the demon-
stration of Millerism, recently made in the

Reuse, be has naturally regarded it as immedi-
.atelyprecedent to the Millennium, and has in-
troduced a bill-for harmonizing the antagonisms
of the medical profession and the suppression
of,Quackery. it is to be followed by a bill
regulating the method of becoming ill and
dying, which, soon•as•it gets luto regular
operation,-will ,produee .a condition of peace
and ,order inrennsilvenia,neVer before known.
The old notions that one man it toindulge,the
fancy that he "Would not diein Spring-time,"
and another that Oct.ober is 4il objectionable
month for decease, and another, that be
i• Would not die at will be done away.
Doctors and undertalmrs are to think andpractice alike, and citizens of this ancient Com-
monwealth are to live, and take medieineeiondendure operations, and give up the ghost;"ab-
rording to law.

The hill for introducing the Medical, X+let:dein-isan admirable one. It is arranged inthe proportion of six' to ono ' for. Allopathy
against the world of other systems of Modica)Beim*. There,is to be a Board of Examiners,consistingof thevague number of six alto:
pathists and onehomcepathlst, one electrician,,one dry<earthist, one Thomsonian,one eclee-

one animal-magnetizer, ••one
and one of o.4W:other dieini and practice of
MOdiefitsthat can coititriOto'naisteithe diffi-
cult feat ofobtidninia &trier.fronithe Legls-

•latere for a.schnel. Before this Board. Of, Ex-
aminers shall come ill.gradnates `our, medi-
cal collegek-vilio.shallPobseas,' in 'addition to,
their diplomas, the sum often dollarseach, to.
be paid for the State diploma. The examiners
shall all be required to believe In the Allopathic

of 'botany, reateria media', chemistry,
etc:, tint shall be examined in any theory and,
practice' they may, prefer. They "pays their.
money and they 'takes . their choice." They
musthe six-sevenths allopathic and one-sev-
enthanything they like. The bill • appears to
exclude women from its beneficent offices.''
The applicants for the honors-and emoluments
of a State diploma are always referred to as;
" he," from-which we infer.that the "She", is
not yet recognized in the Medical Milleniurn. •

'We confess that we like this bill. . Exeept-
ing ,that . feature 'which, by implication,•ex-

,cludes.the sisters of medical science from prao-
,tics in . Penneylvania, it is fidl of 'pleasant

suggestions. There has been so much jealousy
and bickering among the various wings of the
medical world, that it is delightful to have
them reconciled by law. • We kook forward to
this Board of Examiners,, with bs homeo-
pathic lamb lying down among its six allo-
pathic wolves, with the brightest anticipations.
We see in it the foundation of a new, grand,
all-comprehensive school of medicine,, the
Pennsylvania system, before which all the
present 'conflicting practices will fade - away,
and a glorified eclectic quackery reign supreme
over the bodies and minds of our happy
people. •

It seems only reasonable that such con-
ceited institutions as the University of Penn-
sylvania, for example, should no longer be al_
lowed to decide whether-a man is, competent
to practice medicine or not. For' something
like a hundred and twenty years it .has been
indulging this notion, keeping up a faoulty Of
scientificmen for no other purpose thin to in-
struct young men4n.medicine, and to confer
medical degrees uponthem, until its diplomas
pass as current as sterling gold in every corner
of Christendom. What has been the result of
indulging ple,Vniversity of Pennsylvania. and
kindred institutions in this way? Simply to
turn out upon the community a race of such
inferior men as, Rush, Gibson, Chapinan,
McClellan, Jackson, Horner,Physick, Hewson,
Hartshorne, Coie, Morton, Pepper, Norris,
Meigs, Morris, Carson and a host more of the
same sort. Senator I{entzey's bill stops all
this. His Board of Examiners, none of whom
ore to be teachers of medkine,-win revise the
decisions of these ancient schools, and. reverse
them, if they do not approve them:: Every
one can see the great advantage that
there Must be in the new system. Our medi_
cal colleges will swarm with young men
anxious to win, at the moderate cost of ten
collars, the honors of a State diploma. The
pleasant uncertainty that will attend the
diplomas of the University, or the Jefferson,
until the student has made his pilgrimage to
our Medical Mecca, and undergonehis second
examination, will only add to the zest. with
which he will seek the advantage of the Penn-
sylvania schools. True, be can practice any-
where out of Pennsylvania on themere diploma
of the University of Pennsylvania, as all his
fathers did ; but then the world will look with
admiration and envy upon Our more favored
State where our . doctors will all have six-
sevenths of their minds modeled upon. a uni-
form allopathic system, and where none shall
be called masters of medicine, until a Board,
from which medical teachers are excluded by
law, has. pronounced them—at ten dollars
apiece,—competent•thereunto

.114 ifonble-heatfed idols and to drag theChina-,
men to churchby their quire., I( bf,;)fltwrittaillis nt(erly corrupt and sibotniiiable;contrail'lA
civilization; decency and ihtlinaidty,`.hurt
ful to the moral and material; welfare of its ad-:

iherents, it will perish of itself." If it Is. not,
• then it ought to live and be !et alone, If
Christianity and civilization cannel, work the
liestruetion of ,this beresy peae,efully,' then
let us have the heresy as 'the;; better
thing. But lye have no fear of the
result.. The tendency of the, Mormon
Church this very moment is' to disruption
and hill). 'lf we,keep our hands . off ,and ciur
armies out, of sight, the schismswfil increase in
number, the factions will multiply, the lnpour-
ing tide of Gentiles will leaven the whole mass
with disaffection, and the entire oligarchy will
perish of, itself. This,is thereasonable, natural
and inevitable result of non-interference onthe part of the government. Such a policy
Will commend Itself to all thoughtful men; and
more than this, to. ll men who perceive in. the
Cullom bill the germ of a conflict that Will cost
us thousands oflives; and involve the country
in financial ruin without accomplishing its
desiam •

TIME PIUDLIC BUILDINGS. • ,

Mile weregard it as a most, unnecessary
and objectionable policy to mix upsuch Agnes-
tion as that of the public buildings of Philadel-
phia among the excitements and issues of a
general election, there can be very little doubt
that such an appeal to the people•Would'result
in'sustaining the past action of COlinelll3 in
selecting IndependenceSquare ter the purpose.

The opponents of the Building Commission
have carried their factious warfare to Harris-
burg, and mixed up this local question in the
legislative muddle into which Philadelphia's
affairs are already plunged. While one bill
proposes a reference of the location to a popu-
lar election, another, presented by Mr. Davis,
arbitrarilyprohibits the .use of Independence
Square, on account of " the sanctity" of that
piece of ground.

Yielding to none in our reverence for the
really sacred things of Revolutionary times,
we dO not hesitate to pronounce this pretended
reverence for the groundproposed to be covered
by the Public Buildings as the most shallow
or ignorant nonsense. There is nothing
whateVer connected with the history of Inde-
pendence Square which makes it any more
holy ground than Penn Square or Fairmount

,

Park. No use was ever made of it that
sanctified it. No care is taken of it
that can possibly suggest that
the city authorities or the people
have ever considered it sacred. In winter it is
a muddy common; in summer, a bare, un-
sightly thoroughfare. It was not even con-
sidered. "sacred" enough to prevent the erec- •
tion upon it of that miracle of architectural
ugliness, the new Court House; and it is an
affront to the common-sense of the , people, as
well as %perversion of history, to talk about
Independence Square. as " sacred ground." In-
dependence Hall is a sacred spot; and yet none
of these reverent advocates of Penn Square
object to the pie-and-coffee stand in the cen-
tral hall, or to the use of its apartments for
courts and Council chambe,rs. Iflndependenee
Hall itself is not desecrated by the uses to
which it'is now put, how is it possible that In-
dependenceSquare is to be profaned by taking
these very courts and Council chambers out of
the Hall,'and placing them at the opposite end
of the block'? •

ought not, to remain ,for ipne 40,unansivered.
Five thousand doihim:arenuede4 instantly, to
Enable the Associat. ion to Meei,t,heMosi
ing demands made upon. it., Is there one man
among our many sitpeittletisfy, *kb, to etve

"this sum? Are there not two, oefiiei who,will
combine to give it?- The • labors.of the Ilnlbn
Benevolent Association save many„hundreds
of families filen' starvation and suffering 'every
year, and yet theirfunds amount to only about
$20,000 annum." Is there not, =tong obrmany mlllionalies, one who, emulatingDeorge
Peabody, will endow this institution, so that it
will alwayabe sure of,at least $20,000n year?
It would thus be able•to ;meet• all instant de-
mands, and couldrely upon the general prib-
lic for funds to Meet • extraordina.ry caes, and
the ordinary increase of distress that must be
found in every fast-growing city like Phila-
delphia.

DorborOm dc Co., AuctlOneers,
.Nos. 192end 231 'Market street, will continue on to-rnor-

\ row( Friday)morning, Feb. 11, at 10 o'clock, bycata-
logue, on four montlrocredit,. their largo Salo of
Foreign and •Domestic Dry Goods, including, 350
pieces .01oths, Caseinteros, Does.kin, Fancy Coatings,
Frenchlorop d'Eto, Sat in do Chanel-I, Italians; ike.4 IRO,
Umbrellas, Shawls, Hoop-skirts, Ready-made Clothing,
Trimmings, _Notions,. Hdkfs., :Patent Thread, Suspan-
dere, Elomery, Iluttons. Also, Stock ofGoods, Fixtures,Store, ,by orddr.OESheriff.' ' •

CartrErtrfus.—On Friday (to-morrow),Feb. 11, ar-
ranged opt.first floor, by ,catalogue at 11 o'clock. on
four months,' credit, abont2oo;pieces Ingrain, Venetian,
List, llrrnp, Cottage and nag Carpetings ; Oil Clothe,

For. Metes ofReal Eelkilo nextweeks seeTtomais & Sons' handbillsand advertisements.

PROCLAMATION !

OAK HALL, FebrusrY 71h,1870.
WHEREAS,

We have still ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS' WORTH ofClothing, and the Season, than tar
so mild, will' YET BE 80 GOLD that the WsrriestWinter Gannenta wRI ho needed:
AND WHEREAS,

There are Thonsanda of People who would buy If they
bad Honey enough:

THEREFORE',BE .2,t REMEMBERED,.
Ist. That we,

• .

WANAIVIAER do-.BROWN.
The People's Clothiers,

Will sell this sloo,ooo's Worth of Nino Clothing for
860,00, either in ONE GREAT LOT, or in SmallerLota,
or in Single Salts, Garments, 4c.; at same rate.

2d: That due Notice of this tie given, that everybody
may have the advantage of this JBPecialconcession.:.

WANAMA'KER &. BROWN,
OAK HALL,

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Sts.

The Finest olathing in Philadelphia
for Men's and Boys' Wear,

ROCKIIILL&WILSON
603 and 0005

CBESTNITT STREET.

AU Kinds of Fine Clothing. Made to
Order.

custom Deliartment on Second Fioor.

THE PROPOSED HORROR WAR,

There are some subjects that -will bear ham-
meriug at. The Mormon question in its new
aspect is one of them. The magnitude of the
interests involved hi its settlement are so great,
and the probable consequencesof rash action

• on the part of Congress are so serious, that it
is the duty of the press toexpress popularsenti-
ment in the matter clearly' and boldly. Our
Washington correspondent inforths us, that
Cullom's bill for the abolition and punislunent
ofpolygamy in Utah will be reported to' the
House of Representatives by the 'Committeethis week, and then the question of -the policy
`of such a measure will come up for discussion.
We entreat the cooler and wiser 'members of
Congress to lay aside all prejudice, all feeling
of disgust with the practices of Mormon-
ism, all jealousy of Brigham Young's
absolute' power, and consider whether
violent action against polygamy will
not precipitate . us into a bloody and
costly war which we cannot afford, and which
will prove an ineffectual remedy for the evil to
to which it is applied. There can be no doubt
whatever that the mass of the Mormon people'
honestly believe in the Divine appointment
of their institutions, and would fight for their
defence with the fury and desperation Which
have always distinguished religious fanatics.
Monstrous as this evil is, it IS not • so offensive
and demoralizing as to threaten 'to corrupt
the`nation: On the Contrary, it is so
obnoxious to the people at large that its very
vileness will always 'hinder its • growth, and,
indeed, make its ultimate decay certain.
whole history of religious persecution proves
that fanaticism feeds upon the violence of its
•enemies: The blood of the martyrs, is
the seed of the church, whether -it be
.one sect or another. An assault` upon
Mormonism will unite its factions, inspire 10
zealots with J new faith, raise up conntleSsfriends for the Cause;and. covet its revolting
creed and practices •with such A glamour ofself-sacrifice and heroiC devotio that. multi
ttides will forget their disgust-in admiring the

• endUrance and pitying the Suffering of thepemented saints. We believe that the passage
of the Culloin bill by Congress will give a newlease of life to Mormonism. It will . be the
surest method that could be adopted for se-
curing the, salvation of the very thing it is in-
tended to destroy. A man's religious faithcannot he kicked out of him. Proselytes wore
never made with powder and'ball; and there
is not on,! record an account 'of the con
version to pure relit ion of a whole community
tbioitoi the' instrumentality of a grand army,
whose arguments, are cannon and musketry.
We (fustian the propriety of the overthrcniof
the Moulton 'Church by force, as much as we,
do the tfglit' of tte Government to enter tbe
Chinek' jostl'iiiii* in California, to sl,nalb

There is but one strong argument in favor of
Penn SqUare.- To put up the disjointedpublic
buildings there, will involve a far larger job,as
the cost to the city would be very greatly in-
creased by the erection ,of four buildings in-
stead ofone.' And it would. also enhance. the
value of certain priiite properties in the neigh-
boihood of Penn Square. This we confess,
a strong argument ; but we doubt if the people,
can be made to see it in such afavorable light
as to induce them to vote for Op job, If each
voter could be given 'a finger it might be
made popular; but larger as,the joble,lt would
make such small dividends; if so distribrited, as
to be scarcely worth the.trouble;

SFAEF RANIEE IN . Fitz TTNEFORNIITY IN LOWNESS OFprince has enabled asto make • '

QUICK BALES,
in consequence of which we L ave, 'brit a email stock of
read•marle gooda,which we will close outat cost. Theredaction in prices is asfollows :

Goodllushires Snits, $18; were 4820. •
Good Business finite, NM, werel22.Good Briefness Snits:$2O, were 24.

Overcoats, 012 29, wore'Bl
•

- Dress Snits at the Same Rates.
parties purchasing

CLOTHING,.uidan rely- that iroods are Iwprace and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

-We ayepl. the practice of asking- twice thoworth ofanarticle and then abating the Twice for the prirpose of
making the yurchaaar beliore ho Is obtaininga. bargain.

• EVANS LEACH,
del73mrp - 629 Marketstreet.

, ,

.

The Congressional' Committee:. on Naval
Affairs seem disposed to treat the staff officers
of the navy in accordance withlhe demands of
justiceand the wishes of the larger portion of
the people. The exact character Of the bill to
be reported has not been determined definitely
yet; but we • have an< assurance that the Com-
mittee have determined, finally, to give to the
staffofficers positive rank; - instead-,of compell-
ing filth to pear a certain relative rank assimi-
lated to and graduated by the grades of the
line. This is well enough as far. as it goes ;

and we hope it, is but the first step towards
such a reorganization ofthe staff as wilt satisfy

-R7ADQUARTERS FOR EXTRA-CMGH TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE OAS.`ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN,"
DR. F. R. ,1130..HA5, " formerlyy °vendor at OoltonDentalRonme, pooltively the ony Office in the city

entirely devoted to extracting teeth withept . pain.Office, 911Walnut street. „ mhdi lyre§

ti.PLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORlj
ginatedthe 81'266'01°Monee of

NIT/WI:1i OXIDE, OR 14AHOH/HG GAS, .And devote their whole time and practice to extracting.teeth without pain.,
Office, Eighth and Walnut 'treett. 119201 i

the gentlemen belongingto it,aud will make the
different branches of the service, included under
that general term, so `attractive that the best
men inthe medical and engineering professions
may be induced to enter the Navy. Under the
old system, it was hard for a man who desired
to preserve proper self-respect to retain a
surgeon's or engineer's c,omnaission, and the
result was that the ablest officers resigned
rapidly, and their places were not filled. 'ln
the four years just past fifty-three naval sur-
geons have resigned from a corpsof only two
hundred, and at • this very• moment, there are
not enough physicians in the Navy properly to
officer the ships and hospitals. This faCt illus-
trates the dissatisfaction that exists. Congreis
owes it to the country ,to disregard entirely
the absurd aristocratic pretensions of the line
officers, and by giving just and proper rank to
surgeons, engineers and paymasters, tosecure the best men • for ,these depart-
rnents. , Graduation at the Annapolis Academydoes not give a man a patent of nobility. Me-
dleal,men, as a class, are quite is' respecta.bleas line officers in the navy ; and it la, true that
successfulpractice of medicine reqUires as much
ability as is required for proper manage-
ment of a ship. Secretary Robeson's bill pro-
poses to make the highest staff grade to rank
with commodore of the line ; and' it isthought
that this will be satisfactory to theofficers lin-

, -n3ediatelY interested. XI/ Senitor Spencer's
bill the highest staff rank was of, the, grade of
Rear-Admiral, but we have no' doubt that sur
geons, engineers and paymasters alike will be
willing to forego the chances of reaching this
honor, if' they'ean secure in'lower grades just
recognition of their rights andthe treatment, tO
which as gentlemen they are entitled.

TOBli•ORIMIP, 131T11.13X1C,
' 17411 CiffESTNUZ STREZT,

,every arid 2LILODGE STREW, 'Meatisalr.Grbrorphrequired for home-building.
and fittingpromptly furnished.

NRY 111.11414 r
OABPENTER AND BIT3LD/124,•%

NO. 1024 8AN,3021 STREET. f .L
,1010-12to PHILADELPHIA. ' '

WARBITIVION'S IMPRoyBro. v • .;

awk.tilMedand eaarlitting_toreas Hata (patented/In all
`the approved fashions of the 'season. Utseetnnt street,
next door to the Post-Onice. . oendfrgo

Tar, .IP3RGLA 'IBS AND tatrADERSnOW occurring phould inducci oyery lionnokeeporg
to procuro a Watcbman'a Raab) a moans ofgiving an

, M
For ofklot with Sovotriety of-iron And-litans ittaand 'Poor ains, and Pante Fludonore, by TlitißlA,

SHAW, No. iliNeight thirtY-11v0) Atexketetreet, be w
Ninth.

ITT putiT;rINS DS
of threno, pomp; orpaper;all,strkgetheredc tip by

the-C'lltorittOtttpetnswfloper (trate ee.welt :as• in sweeping
with s broom and with no Inifygo ndaofittet,er3tFor celorTittilvlA4N at 6

!five) niarxet street, below Ninth: * (e g thirty=

i'lolvERit I. • .14-T.IID. -I)LA3,IO.ND 1110 N
JL Plates for Insertion, into. store doors,for thief or
tire detection, and aleatinSBhfold.nsittero,having a news-
paper slit In it, for sale jby T.4IJIIIAN .110.1i36elgthithifty-thrbtlitirket Street:. below Ninth:

pavyn Yo-tiAt • :H.A.IR CUT •AT
IQ v. NOPilonn, by lirst-,Claaa Hair ,Clutiera.

Illy leiivlniy al!rdOer. seutlemen can tibuyed at. Mar ,r eßijigurra. Razors set in order. Open onkuitilay
;nothing., 125 rachange Place.t+ ' ' , ; , CI., HOPP/

A. L'Altcr,E. , SDOXYB E :ROPM+:-WITHvijoril,-ut 228 el oiith 'Broad itrert. '

' folddt,* ;,

ACARPET swmEtitt-ififkr-mArcts.
no noise, and bae3Altiudiliiii•to.: iirotect furniture.

,rogliale,PY, , , c . . ' . . , cativvvrit & PA(}Et i
,; V:10•1!./1,rclretrOzt' •i 3a22),YE, , ~

_.

,' .
~

~, . . • . .

'LliStirdiri ftrGTHUß'S VALENTINtd'
1T.41374811,1t,11/11C atiihitnieiltir i9.6.1+' borgifil (A4- jr?
thenpEN.,'tc,; 4 .i• I visuiP,&.utartri tr.) 1 t''

lefkaltid'dlC,,,is t(... : ..! ..,: . t, 1 ~.,0 North NixthB, reat..

VVeftZ:l70 74aPialinAGOM/k, f Olid' a p i ix;biltyili :1

6: 4-#l!'ll446kttif: iiirl 'mre l 1310,4-ei.,1I.t,,„.r ~.. . 0,... ,

The appeal of the Union Benevolent
elation, published. yeaerday BULLriiIN

upaukimikaltiiaLimuzilt.=miataimAL;AnimmU

felo th 2trp§.

• - FOR SAIL

.
„ ''OR ISALE.,

pie very liandocrivo and Oesirablo ,

four-Story -Brown Stone Residence,-
nra: Orstuvr;

4 Opppelteptlenhonee Square
26 feet, 6 fitehee ,front ,by436 feet deep,to

titeneem street.
House in perfeotvrder,and hunt hi the most nubsten•

tinl ThatinOrfor the present, owner. Apply to

H. RtDNEII,
,

"131 Walnut Street. ~

• 'For Rale Cheap,

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Address, "tux," this office.

Firig, ;ARTS

LASTDAYS-Op'TIIE.

•

: 6 .6 WINV. "MOUSES "
,

' The above Exhibition 7111 BOON BE MOOED to the
Pribllti. Open dailyfromt A.M. until OP.

ADMITTANCE .20 CENTS:
BEADON TICKETS. , , CENTO6
A volume just leaned (cloth and gold), containing

'hotograpbe of "TOE MUSES" and Portrait of the'Artist, $3 00. Bent free by mail.'

Earles, Galleries andLooking-Glass
Warereoms, ''

•

No. 818 Chestnut Street.fez 12t

EAItLES.' GALLERIES- ,

Sl.6.4lohestwat Street,

INEIIiUDELPIIIA.

LOOKING GLASSES,
A 'Orr choice and elegant assortment of styles, all

entirely new, and at very low pricos.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
On the ground ftonr, very beautifully lighted and easy
of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.'
GREAT SALE OF CHROMOS.

MR. CHAS. F. HASELTINE,
OnLhieeTipe tent°lTrigA utftope " bujdne"' to reduce

PUBLIC .BALE.
At hip GaUerlea,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street,
On the evening, of

TILITIINDAY, FRIDAY AND SA'I'L,RDAY,
February 10,11 and 12,

About 1,000 English, French and ,German
Chromos. m713-131,1

'4vnnm.vm
LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,
Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
No. 418 WALNUT STREET.

"PATENTS PROCUREDFOB LW VENTIONS
And ail business relating to the same promptly trans-
anti& Call orsend for Circular on Patents.

.mh.20.4 to tit lira

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

2.0 S SOIITR-FOITRTO STREET,
deal rP§

EIDWIN nTrinER 6; CO.,
Cordage itanufaetarers and Dealers In

Hemp,
23N. Water &met and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,PHILADELPHIA.

'EDWIN ItVITLER. CONRAD V. CLOTHIER

H P. & C.B. TAXICB,
PENVIIALIERIt AND TOILET qoArts.

41and 043 North Ninthgreet.

6 41PSCULAPIAN."
.12./ THE ONLY INTERNAL REMEDY FOR

RHEUMATISM. GOUT OR NEURALGIA.
BORT. SHOEMAKER& CO., N. E. COR. FOURTHANI) RACE STREETS,SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
rrlimr, STATES. .. fet-12t. 4p

DA-NOREATIO -ENE 11L81.014 CON=

SUMPTIVES.
.LEIBIG'S EXTRAOT OF MEAT.HAWLEY'S PEPSIN.
TOURTELOrS EXTRACT OF BEEF.
Forsale by JAMES T. BuiNNocr-rtrp Broad and Spruce streets, Philadelp hia

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
ThAsubforrnvarU idsnfurnishedfwwithith his full Wintersupply ofhis highly- nutritious and well-known bever-

age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physlciensi for invalids, useoffamilies, ac.,commead it

,the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared fromthe best materials, and put
op in the most careful manner for home useor transpor-
tation, orders by'mailor otherwleeDromPtlEORD.a.t4,etlPPLledP- J.J

N0.220 Pear street,
der, below Third and WalnutAres

razixtv NATFLANS, AIIPTIONEER, ItE
.1. corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square
belowthe Xxchange. 81250,000 to loan, In large lismell
STUOPntat On alaollllods, 1111170 r plate, watches, welry,
and all 110048 ofvalneo 011Ice hoursfrom BA. .to 1
P. S. "LP gstablished for the lent forty years, Ad
V611C60,pada in. large amounts a 1 the lowest market
ativ4 , , ,!, , . '. ' '6B
pIiILADEIXTJTA • SUB.GEQNS' BAND-
A. MAD INSTITIJTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.
U. ,XNEJLETTIL Truss ~pooltively , cures Ruptures.
Cheap Trusses, Elastic Belts, Stockings,. Supporters,
guail*l_er preens, Crutches, Suspensories , Pile Band-
b• eft. Oa len attended to by Mrs. E. :

MARKING ,Wl'ff INISELMLID
,Enahroideriaff, Draldiag, Stamping, eso. ,

X.A .
TORREY, 1800Filbert street.

ripzoMONEY' si---Iti— r—r-S.Nriiirtii,a Nzlii IFlngerpeoralitlvAiTo w948'
;_i,_ , JIS2,(ES & (30.1 L

' ..6

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN CirrlOE,
Malesof Thirdmid Gaskill atreeta,

Below Lombard,
N.8.,-DIAMONDS,WATOLUBB,JEWELLBY,OUNS
0.,

VOR BALM AT
ENNAILBABLY LOW, PRIORS.

1.17/STXE7:3Brerr4D AND X,L4 STORE1,1:100cameo Oblen_nzray, anexkliner lOatawba and
cogts Win%rot, odours,klberriroPAnd Santaz um, nue old irandiee and klee, wboleeale
end Betailliird • P. J, JOBVAIT, .Pear stree4,

IBelow T Wah,qt itreete. sod , ateem Dock
treat • .

1: 1416.7CL• FMB MErtaidais
Balgur ieirertiol toT theplok chamber;BAG thiest

lestfr am 'J% 142P?r426=t6Preat Variety !Aro to he..BARB BROTHERMIAMI*' - oberuilit streetbet E
:;• R AIRS,L:TO WATOMMI ,AND'11;16 .;pfirxeo !,,oct#lpiat,..tiivimatattpl4Wo 14 ; 4.!17.63, Ettfos -taAk

7/14,min HORSE. COVERS, FUR ROBES;;lanigliv awl tlerbbGram, All kind*.l_l_9ne
otter or erioAper. IC,MEA 1126 blerkNtgtrnat IU. Hnir in.06'46 " ;

t.,n tirk LitiPROTED RAREIiittb)ii. Truss tore:, mite;lireske or eolleiI 1/ 4. ;:1111111., need alurp'o4lllmtioRopey
• StOokintrifipll ofTr andtailueeratftpdedio tiy NT S. iffn oheettrusi

GJUICERIES, L1Q11017,11,40.,

EXTRA DRIED FRUITS.

BRIGHT VIRGINIA PEACHES,
CALIFORNIA PLUMS,

BORDEAUX PRUNES,
PITTED CHERRIES..

FOR SALE DY.

mnicEELL do FLET9RER,
No. i204 CHESTNUT STREET.apt IYIrD

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& Co.9s

Carte Blanche and Snecial
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully 'equal to the beat on all the list OfChampagnes.

FOB BALE AT AGIERTB'I'IIIOIIIII BY

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
8. W. tor. Broad and Wain*.

66 SU-vier - Flint”

BUCKWHEAT,
THEFINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.7e26 rptf

FAMILY FLOUR.
BEST BRANDS

Always an Hand at
LOWEST PRICES.

LINNARD & GIBBS,
R. E. Corner Broad andRace Sta.
tf rp

REDUCED I REDUCED
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED)

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

;all
107 SOETH SECOND 151111.F.E1r.

t`IIV~I~I`CIA.L _:
~

~ __._..~

A FIRST CLASS SECURITY,

WE OFFER FOR SALE

*pi,ooo,ooo

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE
R.A.1L411.00.A.13

FIRST MORTGAGE SEVENS at 87 1-2
And Accrued Internet from Oct. tr

Length of Road 390. Miles.
TEE 'ROADIE COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP-

PED AT AN ACTUAL COST OF OYER

010900090004
AND ITAB PAID FROM 7 TO 8 PER CENT. DIVI-
DENDS ON ITS STOCK FOR TUE PAST EIGHT
TEARS.

The Bonds are Coupons of $l,OOO each,
with right of Registration.

$1,200,000 of the Bonds have been sold
already (one party taking $500,000 as a
permanent investment), and we have but
$1,000,000on hand, which we offer to in-
vestors as a-first-class security:

DREXEL & CO,
No. 84 South Third Street.fe4 if rp

Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds
OF TIIS

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD CO.
The undersigned offer for `sale a

amount of the Seven per Cent.First Mortgage
Bonds of` the WEST JEESEY RAILROAD CON.-
rtaix, being the,balance unsold of the whole
issue of One Million Dollars. Those bonds are
secured by a first mortgage upon the stag-three
miles of finished road, now insuccessful operation
from Glassboro to Cape May, the stock of the Com
pang paging dividends of ten per oent. winnallg
and sating at a large premium.

We oiler tlle, 'pads at ninety awl acme
interest front Oetopet; 1, 1869, to date of sale.

C. & ii WORT7O,
No. 3 Merchants' Eneitasaga.

, • • 4 •DL' do co ,

No. 34 Sonta Whir(Storecit.
W. H. NEWBOLD, SON at AERISEN, •

B. 00r.Hack and Walnut !Otranto.
SEEM H WANTS.

WANTED,
,

IaNT,,IXASE (14' PIJRCHALS%
A DWELLING IN GOOD ORDER,

Within the limits of Tenth' and Twentieth, 011eetnut
nini•Sprucn Streets:- Apply 'to

'II44ARIISSON (*I•4M 30,'
Pittith SEKTU Street.tetet

TO ItEN
LET—f3TORE N. 'CoII-NER

Ara.. xtiglittlend 'ollestntit streets. ' 8120,'25 by 66 feet.eotuna Auden April IstJ,2870.,Suitable for gpa-railvt,tv ticket-pee. , • , R.-fe,lo-th to 524 Walnut streetWA,BoaDSrd 44.VU' LET 'SECOND:,STORY.Y.RONtAtillokim, 9241 Obeetnut etreet, about 20 a 28 foot.'t4ultUttle ;Or an nAlceor Jlght lteiness. •jals tf rp FADE & BEV/tint

ECM)EDITION
tor • TEISHORdirPAI.;

HARRIOnt
- VETO Of' THE POLICE BILL

Affairs at, `the-.'West.
The Resistance l of Municipal Taxation in

Chicago.

Tb T e zu,,r) era. ri Cause in
Illinois.

ME 'QUMlON OF WONEN surrnitot
HEAVY ROBBERY AT CAIRO

FROM HARRISBURG.
Oetropollion 11111—Itm Veto

brthetioverner.
15pocIal Ifoituitoh to the 'lllllails, Evenioe Millonn
HAratteivuo, Veh.lo.-2•The Governor 1,03

vetoed the lifetropiaitan Pollee bill.
' The penate has postponed the consideration

of the veto of the Governor by a veto of six-
,

,teen to'fifteen. ,

FROM THE EAST.

anew VORM.

Charged Wllp 6i Embinzxlensent.
IBy the American Prose Association...l

NNW YOltity Feb. 10.—Yesterday a warrant
was , Islined by United States Coulmissioner
Jones on the complaint of, District Attorney
Parris, furt.be arrest of General S. H.Roberts,
who held the , position. of postmaster of
Brooklyn during the years 1807 and' 1868.
Gen. itobertx is charged vvith embezzling
S7fa I'4 from the money-order fund. The
alleged, embezzlement was discovered previ-
ous to his removal from office, but under the
directions of 'the Postmaster-General the
charge was not pressed at that
time, and itwas not until yesterday that the
District-Attorney had orders to proceed In
the matter. General Roberts is now in charge
of. United States Marshal Dollen „ of the
Brooklyn District.

FROM THE WEST.

•

Sulte In CSlenge.
IaY tLc Amerlaw Prtria As,ociation.l

CHICA,OO, Feb. 10.—The twenty-five suits
brought by citizens to resist' the payment of
real estatemunicipal taxes have all been de-
cided by the Supreme Court, and all butfota
bave„been in favar of the city. most' of the
assessments were made for street improve-
ments, which were in some instances consid-
ered unequal.

Embezzloanent.
James Clark, a cutter for a Wholesale cloth-

ing house here, has been arrested, charged
with peenlations to the amount of four thou-
sand dollars. He operated by' giving extra
'cloth to working women, who disposed of it
to pawnbrokers and small dealers, awl gave
the receipts to Clark, supposing him to be
one of the firm. , .

Lecture.
Frederick Douglass lectured here last night

Ills audience was nut large.
Temperance Conventlen.

The State TeMperance Convention last
evening, after a stormy debate, adopted a
resolution declaring that temperance men
should not act politically in concert with
either Democrats orRepublicans.

• . Yluillante Coimundlt e. •

A citizens' vigilance commit co has been
formed in one of our wards to clear out the
burglars,who have been committing numerous
depredation of later it is said that one des-
perado bas twen caught and lynched,, so far,
by the Committee. ,

Copia-lies tlonal Convention,.
SmtinuFutt.n, Feb. 10.—A resolution was

introduced in the State Convention yesterday
to refer,the question of Woman Sullrage -to
a vote of the females of the State, and thoidea
meets.withfavor.

"'Leavy Robbery—Loss $5,000.
' CAIRO, February • 10.—Mr.. Eppstoin, of
Bock Island, bad his trunk -broken
open by hotel thieves here, last night,
and robbed of $5,000 worth 'of - watches
aed jewelry. The poiie.b4vo- not been
able to arrest the suspected parties, but are on
their tracks. • •

WISCONSIN.
Billiard Match.

MILWAUKEE, Feb.lo.--In the niateb game
of billiards here lit- night, ::.between Parker
and Meier, the fornier won the.lead and kept
it throughout lbe game, running the score of
1,201) points out in 2 innings;* le 321 points
scored by Kleser; Parker's highest run was
277, and Tileser's 42. • '

FROM THE ROOTH.
TEIVFM‘SEE.
A Banquet.

[By the A xemeari X're(4o4.sTelation.)
menibers of the

Legiblatare have accepted an inyitation from
the merchants of this ciik ir, to attend a grand
banquet next TReAq.ay, evening.'

The Precoedittis of the, Ibe&Jointure.
The joint resolution een'snring Jezusalem

Smith, M. C. frotn the Memphis Distriet,was
taken up in the Meuse last evening and
ferred to ,the; floiatuittee ` on" iFederal Itela-
tione

The State Tsui it
The Conference, CorPnlittee ou the State

billbave again failed to 160113. The, pre:
position to levk .tax.i.of -thirty cents upon
every' hundred therefore, be
abandoned as impracticable..
The Atolbektuit end Chattaimoega /Ittatiread,

In the Alabama Legislature, last evening,
thti bill to lean $3,000,000 to the Alabama and
Chattanooga RailreaA was passed, in the
House,ars:twill be concurred inby the Senate,
it is aOsotted,

JawilroadBleoltede.There is a hhichade`of merchandise at Chat-tanooga;of scullsavitilting transportation. Theline hag not it..trottgli ears to accommodate',thebusiness' absolutely necessitrY•

that there shOtild.bn, another track laid; and
an increase:of ‘rc•lllng stock secured.

ThleiIWOotherJ! ,
The mieStbet is cool :

11)706,Aimerioaarreei, Anioctiltioa.)
• 'IrtivLaic** Wanlkaalta4tonin!LONDON, reb.,lo.,aConaokifor money; fetfor account, 921. United' Statcn trive4Tnien4

tondwaralliza,Tho.istme or leiaarwilnoted-
at 871; 1800'x;fitiiekllM's, iTe*roillely 811'
The gentr4o44*/3 Kketisell 1 P,lO :404-I.eitd, '2O;" lUinoteCentrifili 1--eptetted.

PArilerreb.'lo,--Titsliourse is dull. Routes,
72L 40s. -" ' '

LrvEniioarq' Feb. '101:--Cotton 9uletiiteady;) _ 3lo(l4ling, 10 ;, littddling
(.)rlearuit da/li'' -"epil°'°°l3 bade".

state (Thertradnititer Mir INS She. 0111
lo A. deer 1,4a1t_••••••.88064"1,1.1'•74..4-•-8004Pir' Weither clear. 'Wind /Northwest..•

TDB COURTS
'Ova-NANO Tenetimen-idiulges Ludlow and•Pazeon,---Thie morning timunel H. Goff wasput on trial, charged with causing the death

of • Careline L. Oldfield, a.ebildfonr.years of,age, on ,the 4tle of ..Pecember. The technicalcharge preferred against the defendant is
voluntau manslaughter. tho day in ques-
tion the defendant wee at Frapliford, in the
grocery store of Charles Stackbouser en-,ileavoring to sell burning fluid. He claimedthat.the articlewas, homexplosive, and under-took to demonStrate thisby pouring the fluidinto a lighted lamp. The fluid immediately
ignited, and thitimpnral can exploded, andthe child, Caroline •Oldfleld, being• near It,was so seriously burned thatshe died in a• fewhours, after receiving the injuries . In pre-
senting the cane to thejury, AssistantDistrict-Attorney Liwight said that the question to:be
determined was, whether the defendant acted
carelesely% There was no allegation that lie
,acted maliciously,, but if he was careless in the
use of the fluid, he was responslifie for the
death,of the child. • „Mr:Stackliqnse testified to the visit by Golf
to his store with the fluid, and his offer toprove that it was non-explosive; be had a

pand coal Oil eau withhim; the can con-
taining ahalf gallon; he sat the lamp. on the
counter] and ;tookthe, chimney, off and thou
.lighted it; after unscrewing the, top, and lift-
ing it, sat fire the wick,underneath; the
flame ran along.apart of the wick and inside
the top oftbe lamp; be then screwed the top
down and the flows was extinguished ; be re-
peated the operation until he,took the wick
out of the lamp and placed it on the counter ;

atthis time the fluid on the metal rim of the
lamp was in flames, and the defendant took
the can to pour fluid into the ;lamp, and as he
tipped the can the explosion, took place; thechild wasat this time within a foot oftthe de-
fendant, and the flames coteroueicated to, her,
clothing; coats and carpets were used to, en-velop lies-person and thus extinguish the fire;
it appeared that the, fluid, through the forceof the explosion, bad gone through her cloth-
ing to the skin; and her scalp was burned off,
and the skin of her body, down to the waist,
was, burned off, awl the arms, ba.nils, legs and
feet were injured; she became unconscious,
and ;lied at to o'clock the elening of the samediLy the injuries were received. •

The case is still on trial.

FINAIieI.AL AND COIII3IERCIAL•

philadelphla Stuck, Exehange Stiles
stain poAkD

WA) It7tenew 101%, FO ell Cam&Anil:l 114.4;IWO Penn 6'o rer 105 I Nell do 11114UM Penn CO 2 get e 199 125Kb Penn It lts, 61041003 Plifla&Erte 76 100bh do 060 • 6F0:,:16t3/ doKNn 11 eh
10000 do es Its 90' Ii 20 0h Little Seh R 411. iFleh 2Cav '9!,100 sh Leh Val K 6d14tee, , • W. 200 oh SehNFtv Flrd it. IT,:-00.Leble1.01.14* - ;600-A F.Faeon .gyp
.IXIOLehigh (1141 92.11 .319oh Reading 11, 4139"40 oh For Dlch B 119 14/X:l4h do Its 43-01.10) ob Leh Sle> Slk lig Meiling;eh do bOO

ArrIVSEN 1101ROPI
3000 City6# new 'Pips 10061,100 oh :4ch 'Sae pfd 660 tr",
It Li-high Gold LI. Its fI2 21 ash Ca Am li /143423 oh Len Val 1.1 . 64 .111 #6 Mechanics Bic "

3/3,:.
10u oh Oil Creek. ac /tile )a0 oli Penn B. 660 6311.River 40 14,2a/ 01l Beflintirt it ta) 4'3,,,100 oh do 130 . 440,0300oh do 630 Ito 4314-75 olit do 40 i 100 ith do- Wu. 49%

ECOND BOARD.Ni'mt JcrPcy'Gv, 8234 WOO Leh Val B. Co BisUllbF.,l+ Nam 60 Ite f,V4I az-ir cp ltsWOO Po , sr, le- 1;4,10MCltl de new - XOO

Philadelphia !Money Ilaraet.
T/ft' n DA T Feb- 10.7670.—The chief (epic of interestin commercial and financial circles ,ia the recent legal

tender decision of the Supreme Court iu the (11/11 oflicpburn rs. Griswold. This decision seriously Affect-,all contracts entered late prior to February,. Ifin, andwhich ha+ e not yet been linnblate I . The in -

tetret and principal of those obligations mustin future be paid in coinwhich, tothe present condition of gold, adds xi percent. to thestanding debts of Stales. ceunttes, cities, towns.rail-road., canals and a thousand other corporationsthneug_P the I 3 ,41 . The. States alone are affected totheamount of 4140.011.0A0. The oftect on the gold market'is'yet to ha seen, hut it can hardly help streogtheninethe toadies
Loans are setts e and easy at...resterslaY 'l4 rates-
(kdd continues steady and quiet. Salesopened at 1211:1iand stood about noon at 1201-
Government bottle are quiet and rather Weak.Thestock market was active, and prices were strong.pat,, deity watts ofthe. new feeuer, at ieCed.,:. LehighGold Loan was active, and sold at mu.
Reading Railroad wag ratherquiet and prices steady ;sales atth.o9. Pennsylvania RailrOad changed hands

at f.6%. sales of l'annlon and Amboy Railroad at IliKaLittle Schuylkill Railroad, at 41 and Lehigh
liallrosdo at 64'4. 36 wasbid fur Northern Penn-sylvania sad :14,1; b. 0. for Philadelphia and Erie.The lialanca of the list was nerlected,-the only salesbeing in Fanners' and Mechanics' Bank at 119; andoceanOil at 34C. 0.

JaY Cooke et Co, gnote Government socuritiee.6l., to•day, as follows: S. fie, lan. 117 .'.x1115.5-218 of 180,77571a117?4 ;do. 144 11(1477115; ,d0.'1865, 114%4115:do.Joii, 1865 11.15ire11:71i; do. 1867, 11.33;•11143‘; do. 1828.114sillf; :Yien-forties. /14.477.112.4; UttrrencY 6 1117:76712;i: Gold. I%N.
harton Smith& Co., bankers, Thud and Chest-

nut sta.. nuete at 10 o'clock as foibles: Gold, 12037:U. S. Sigea. 1881. 11:1418.4- d0..10, 180..1137i:do, dO. 11834. 114Nalli.L% do. do. 18G5, lift:ails; do: doditty, 184:5, 113517a—: do. do. July, 1a67.do. So. July. UM. 5'., 10.4077. 1123ia1123‘ ;
Currency 5ige5.111,%4112.

Meters. D., Eaten 13rot her, No. 40 SouthThirdstreet.the'rollewhigquotatloue of the rates of exchange
to-day at nom): United Burr"aires of 1881. 1171iaU65;do. do. 1852. 115!ia1.151;;do. do. 1854. 11414a114.%; do. do.186L-s, 114t,'77115: do. do. 1,564. now. ; do. do.Is47's, new, 113%11114 ; do: do. 1803, 1144114%. ; do. do.cog. , 1(7.408,: 112,7.0112.3, ; t U. 8.30 year 6 .per cent. cy-,1113:,a1111,' Due 13cmpound IntereAt Nnaw. 19. Gold,32e,a11e.V. Silver. 1164118: Union Pacific, Ed5a..97.5.Central, :07a960 ;Union Pacific Land Grants. Mani)

- - -

.Titultsnil; Feb. 'El.—There is not In Cloverseedcoming forward. swill la lb Rood request at full prices.
Fates 04280 bushels fond and primeat 88 1214'443 2.4. Nochange to Titmithv or .Fluxtecd. The lattor mo o ts
strimg inquiry at '5.2 =2 25. ,

There,is a- little Mere lOgniry for Flour front thehome dousutnertt, but ehippets kotp aloof, as there kmargin ler exportation to apy quarter. Salec, of onlatrrels, including finperline, 'at 64 25;44 50 te.l-
- Exttps at $t 6234,4 t 76; Northwester.Extra Family, ut s6,to 76,;,. Pennsylvania. dn. 410 at so.3tO Indiana and Ohio do. 410. at 135 2.5a6 25 ; andFancy lots a' BC, tti.t7. 1.0. Rye Flour sells at '34decline hf 12Ite. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.There is nu cherige iu Wheat a nd not mdrh eomin
fr rws rd. Small sales of Pennsylvania Red at 81 2231and White at3l 45.. Rye is quiet, but strong, at ofe('one meets a fair demand, and 3,000 bus. new Yellow141141at E8,491e.. Bats are steady. and 5.000 bushels I'eunt
'old at 44e. ,I,2tXt bushels Cautuld, West Barley sold at0,7] 75.

Whisky is quiet,'with sales of woo altd iron-boundhide. at 98;199e.

Market/11)y Telegraph.tSpocial:Detioatob to tho triableBullettn.l
NEwlfrilitc; Feb. 10,122 P. M.—Ootton.—The marketthin Morning wag quiet and steady; Fain of about 400

balee.; We quote oa follow!. Middling Uplands, 254." ids :Middling Orleans, 2fli cents.• ,"Floor. d:c.--The market for Western and State 'Floortit firmer, nith- lair demand.' Receipts, 5.700barreits.'. , —The' aides ate ,fit.loo barrels, at 84 70a•A'4 94 for, linperthre State; 85 .105580 [or Extra ,Stat-;
2'B6 .Isal'9o for [fancy' State; 05a5 20 'for theionTgrarlee of; Western ;EXtra ; 85 22a5 40 for,good ;tochoice Spring Wheat Extras : 85 Mali 40 for Minnesotaand Iowa; *Extras; 85 )516040 for Shipping Ohio,

Round Boot); $5 '45116 40 for Trade brands; 85 4545 95
fur Fansrly do.: 86 0;47 50 for Amber Winter WheatState and Western : 26 fot White Wheat ,do

0,7 e 6 40a7 70 for Family d0,.• Iss .90a9 25 for St. Lou kExtra. Single. .Adublo anit (allfornia and
ilregen ;Flour -; is quiet.; • Sates; 44 —.2)0 barrels andstrike Cl 86 191a9 CU ,xlB,-;; rail.; Southern Flour
14 Army rvpecially ..bakes' /•.rands., for whichthere ,fa good deniand, bates of 'BOO barrels' at
."6.'60.it; 00 'for ',ordlnart tsOgoortrritra'llaltimore'andl'orintr v ; 85 66n6 10 for Extra Georgia and Virariula;Si; 6610 7a for-Family, do.; 85 66a6 50 for Extra Mary.lend. and Delaware, and 4670a9 75 for Family 110. do.Rye Float le firm. tgrles llfloo bbla. at 84.14 76 for tine01.4 eliperfilne. Buayvbeat ,Firrtt , 19 /eavy, at 82 26,a.

Ore in~..-Reeelete—W heat:lo,7oo buohold. The markettiltaud (firmlyheld. The sales are VA* bushels2 Ijtjlwaukee t 8.1.12e7. 79, anti fiinber Tennessee81AntherWhit ftIMI Vl.' Corn.—Reed phi, .000hnsbels. 'rho noir et hstifill. 'Sales of 13.000 bushels.new We.stem at, 5.5800 centsafloat, and old nt,301 (4.Outs I coot bettor with a good demand'at 554ar,(1.4 centsin store i57.1r, efleet ' • •_Provieierie.-4-Tbe recoil:a of Pork :'111.6 300 barrels'.The market steady, Jobbing owns at, VS. 00.Lard.-11ereilda, tffoPaohages. The inackst„ shadefirmer, We vote prime steamer Batt 15451534e.Ilturs firmer • ' Esosintal,lttl niinaim. ,
Whiflkr...ReCeiptlrt Intl berrejp.,n. market dullnuminal. f• quote, Western free at Ododalic„.Tallow dull at 10410.1ic.Cloverseed at 1234833 M iThiethY at I#4 50e4 75; Flan at• •

and t,Dres tending up7rark,Petroletun le drooping. • ..

Portelvatar, Febl"lo.---Refined Petrolenns continueseerydAU and priestAre letter. t Buteirs still hold off, inthe ) 1,1 1of lower figures. tileof400 barrels March
st i entit, Tit °retie brit ttte doing. Meyers andgolieto arsapart in thesis views: Wegturteudiella4Mtarats:n.FNMppry at83Poptei butboycn rß ,logoirdecline: and oily purcPlie P lot eccisidoualir, of1400 atorrelp, q.

, ecibtg.: 'need , leftbarrels • obisped,` lotobarrels.

vas)Ano

THIRD -PIDITION. interest'" ' bee'Hitthhthitee— debt'' is- not
iskeonditien to. increase herlistbilittest and,ifmisbe• dese, it ought to, be falLunder-
gal/Wing:ofth e limit. The stdartesoftheßolleehi Wheels alone are, lwentyleigliS thousand
' dollars,and the Incidental. "expeAkiiitwo- thoesithd The "

protridietthat the Boaill may ' indeaisti 'the
,patrolmen to an indefinite urtmber,,and 'that:Councils mustpay the bill. This is, in,everyrespect, the most perfect surrender, Of thepowent,,' of the, many to the ,few tbat,,theGo:0;71er has ever seen. Such powersare not exercised by the Automatof 'nimble. City Cotineils s eem to be com-tletely ignored, antithe people truest be 'taxedo supply the demands of the Board, and afterpaying the fifty t,hensandAellars to': get theTrojan horse on its legs, are made responsiblefor the indefinite expenses in the future.::The police are also to be put on a war• foot-ing, no one being admitted over forty-liveyeore of, age. ,Thus able-bodied^, experiencedanCompetent` officers are, to be excluded,merely on acconnt of age. This isperhaps.the
first timein our State 'history that competent
men who have served their country faithfullyinher armies are to be proscribed and •• ostra-
cised. This isa monstrous injustice.

The Governor says that the members fromdifferenfparts of the State who supportedthisbillknew that' their constituents would' notsubmit to such exerelso'of absolute taxation
,tpon theineelves for a' single moment. It isthiti kind of legislation that creates discon-
tent, tinder thepretence of securing peace. Itarouses in the bosom of every • man whoknows hisrights the most determined opposi-
Mop. No republican goyernment can exist
under unequal laws.

It ts anti-Republican in form, and not De-mocratic in principle, for a State toperpetuate
its power by the passage of unequal and un-just lawstowards the minority.

For these and other reasons he cannot ap-
provethe bill, nor do anything to.take fromthe people any portion of their inherentrights.The election of every local officer with execu-
tive duties should be submitted to a popular
vote, and there is no reason why Philadelphiashould be deprived of the right of pheosingbyher own vote those who shall constitute Com-missioners of Police'as well as 'those who
shall be Mayor, Councilmen and members ofthe Legislature.
It is an elementary axiom that free govern-

ment should have some responsible head.
Heretofore the Mayor of, Philadelphia occu-
pied this position of trust, and the people hadaright to look to him. If he has failed to
meet their expectations, theyy, have theirremedy at the ballot-box, and let them have
this ,again at the first opportunity. It will
not improve the • existing condition
of things to divide this responsibility among
six Commissioners, of whom the Mayorwould be but one, To whom 'would they be
responsible? Would it be to the Legislature,winch changes annually ? Notto the people,
for they did not elect them. Divided respon-,
sibility in a Government is a political heresy.What kind of an army would it be , withsix commanding officers ofequal rank? And
what good can be expected of a poliee_organi-
zation governed by six equal and irresponsible
Commissioners? If the people of Philadel-
phia desire a police bill, let the Commissionersbe of their own choosing. Let them' be of thepeople, for the people, and by thedieople.

[Signed] , JNO. W. GEARY
Another veto--The Murder Bill.

,~•~~ U'.
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IMPORTANTITO:.iiit
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Attempts. to Raise Barricades
TRANQUILITY RESTORED

NONE OF,. THE RIOTERS 'KILLED
Opinion,, o f hthe 'Etapett*

The Excitement Spread to Wiarseiliei

Condition, of John Bright's Health

STATE CAPITAL.
The Governor's Veto

[By the Mullen Press 4ssoCiation7
.11,8AAICE.

The Paris Itlats....Attempts to Raise
Barrleadles.

PARIO, Feb.lo, 2 P. M.—Several attempts
were made during last night to raise barri-
cades in the streets in the Fauburg du Temple
and Belleville, but the police and. military
Were on the alert, and were so numerousas
to prevent the success,of any movement on
the part Of theRepublicans.

For the Rust time since the excitement
began,the prominent citizens of thoseregions
were Observed. urging the malcontents to de-
sist from violence, and thereby save them-
selves from arrest.

Tranquility Restored. .
To-day tranquillity is fully restored,'and the

excitement is subsiding. It is generally be-
lieved that there will be no further outbreaks
for the present.

Nene or the Rioters LCllled.
It Is now known that'duting the recent riots

none of the barricaders were killed, and
but few serionly injured, as they
left their positions as soon as the police
appeared in force. On no occasion
did the troops use their firearms. Many per-
sons were injured slightly in the collisions be-
tween the police and populace, but these were
the result of rough handling in attempting to iIARRIfEtTRG, Feb. 10.—A message Frew

the Governor has been 'received in the Senate,_vetoing the bill allowing- writs of error ineases of murder or manslaughter, on the
ground of injudiciousness and unwarrantable
change of law. He alludes also •to Dr.
Sehoeppe, whom the bill is intended to re-
lieve. •

A Charge by the Pollee.
At one time the police made a charge on

the crowd with drawn swords,' during which
sergent•de-ville wai severely 'wounded byone of his own men, and several others were

injured in various ways.
The Emperor's Opinion. FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

3L Emile - 011ivier, the premier, and the
Chevalier de Valdrome, Minister of the In-
terior, were closeted with the Emperor yes-
terday for several discus.,:ing thesitu:-

don of affairs. It is t•aid that the Emperor' is
very firm, and perfectly confident that the fu-
rore of the Red Republicans would not amount
to anythingserious.:

Money Market Easy—Foreign Exchange
Quiet—Gold Dull—Government Bond!!
Dull and Lower—Stooks Active and.
Higher.

Demonstrations in Marseilles.
I By the Atnetic:an Prete Association.)

NEW YoRK, Feb. 10.—The money marke'
remains easy at 4ao per cent. on call, and 7aBper cent. for prime businessnotes. •

Foreign Exchange is. quiet, on the basis of
108al for prime bankers sixty-days' sterling

The excitement has spread to Marseilles,
and last night there were several boisterous
deinoimtrations in the streets, and anumber of
arrests, were tuade. The city is quiet to-day.

ER GLAND.
Illness of John

The Gold market is dull at I.%qala):.
Governthent bonds are dull and a fraction

lower. At the Sub Treasury Le-day Jay Cooke
& Co. offered the. Government one million
dollars of bonds at 112.65, equal to 113.46 with
interest, and they will probably get the entire
award. - The total— amount; offered was
•-•_45,702,700. " . • . •

Southern State securities 'were generally
firm, and withoutany special feature.

The PaCific railway - mortgages were firm,
and closedon- the call at' 36}-for- the Contral's
and 87a87 for the Union's.

The stock market' is actiVe and higher in
what are_ tetierallY tialled :the investment
shares. Ceniral advanced to 147 ou
the London quotation of -110; for that stock.
Fort Wayne 'advanced to 924, wit i a lib.z.kral
dealing. This rise is dilato the rumors that
the company will shortly make a division of
the cost assets left- over after their lease to
the Pennsylvania Central Road. •

:Michigan Central .advanced to 122, but no
explatilation could begiven of this rise other
than some new connections are being made in
the West.

Among the more speculative shares Lake
Shore advanced to 88,1; Pittsburgh to 99, and
St. Paul to 741.. • ,

LONDON, Feb.lo.—The illness of Hon. John
Bright, heretofore announced, still continues
to confine him to his rooms. He is
affected with a cerebral disorder, com-
plicated with other complaints. He
has experienced some benefits from keep-
ing :perfectly- quiet, and his -physicians ex-
press theibellef that he will be able to resume
the functions of his office in afew weeks.

Caseo[ O'DonovanMassa.
In Parliament to-nigbt the caee of .the

O'Donovan Rossa will be taken up for con-
sideration. He i 9 a Fenian leader, now a
prisoner, and member of Parliament elect
from Ireland.

FROM HARRISBURG.

[bridalDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
The Governor's•Veto.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb.lQ.—The Governor's
veto of the Metropolitan Police bill sets forth
that the title of the bill is not in conformity
d•ith` the -Ctonfititntion,-beeitnee it contains
'more than one- -subject. -The bill really
provides for - •the - election of five
Police Commissioners, and yet this idea is
neither expressed nor remotely. indicated by
the title. Another objection to'the hill is that
the whole sixteen pages are jumbled together
into one section. This is unusual and lin-
proper. .There is no reason for the departure
from the ordinary rule of having the bill ar-
ranged in sections.

• The Governor is folly persuaded that many
of the present police are ineffective, and not
such as the good order of the city demand ;

brit while this is true, he more than
doubts of th 3 wisdom • of the pro-
poSed r 4 inedy,, which contemplates an
entire revolution. The constitutional
authority of theLegislature, at a time of pro-
fonnd peade, to• create. such a power as the
Metropolitan„l'olice Bill contemplates, to
.operate over the whole State, is a question of
great magnitude, involving tho inherent
rights and -principles of ,a Republican
G,overninent. The billis fraught with
momentous consequences to thecitizens
of Philadelphia and of the Mate';; WA the
position that, ptivre.r can be taken away from
so large a portion of the 'peoplewithout. their
consent, for a period of years, and lodged in
the bands of six paMons. is 'extrabrdinary:
andin violation• of the • spirit of the first and
second sections of ,the twelfth article of the
Constitution. if there exists! any right ,in
the Legislature to• Concentrate power in
a ' feW, men for : aa term ofyears, then it must be admittedthey bave the right to tint it for any number
of,ye.ars. To'recognize theirrli.ht to legislate
specially forone city, is to acknowledge theyhavesimilar power over evezy other cithvillage and berongli' ,the ,Stote;and that, by the same !reasoning, Congress
possesses like powers tolegislate for the differ-
ent states, and, make a' grand Metropolitan
Police ,bill, and secure executive • legisla-
tion and Judicial icrivers. ... to a 7fewpersons,and exchule•theinarsies.,.tit. People.
He is unprepared .to truitictiiqn any such rids-
ehle'renti ro- Akepubloau in its
cbaratter anti ! caiculateti tel destroy the
deaperd, 'priyilegls.;•;OU ; Thereshould be no . °Melons! - interference, with
late affairs. ”! The t, great ! principle • uponwh hit, per ? imptitntions rest - is • ' the
abaolutesoiereignyof the_people, and an ad-
herence -te :The,power fo'elect!their own otii-eerd. ligiven.them.rtritiedi...fer, "..eiverry,"
anti A•tioneelive twry, abtualf • The city of

order ,to F the nee
tdaeilata'"'lt rove

Lamajimaniatzuramiumitat* 06,1870.s

Resignation Aeeepted.

*sisal Orders.

Itecetumor Customs.

!By the American Press Association.)
NEW YORK.
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WASHINGTON.
The 1:4.46' figs m Congress

THE l'OSTiti TELEGRAPH SYSTEM

THE, ' ADMISSION OF MISSISSIPP

FROM WASHINGTON.
,Proceedings InCom:Tess.

(Special Despatch to the Pbils. Evening Bulletin.]
WA's tmurriOrt Feb. 'lo.—ldatters are un-

'usually dull in loth 'branches of COngress to-

Intho Howe,Fernando'WOod offered a re-soltdion directing the Appropriation Commit-
tee to insert in some bill an 'appropriation ofone million dollars to repay the city, of NewYork for money expended by the Safety Com-mittee during the war. This, being objectedto, 'Mr. Wood said he would callfor it regtdar order, and prevent the intro-ductiOn of bi/ls, and re.solutions, the
regular order being a bill in relation to im-prisoned American citizens. It was taken up,
Mr. Wood advocating its passage, ana attack-ing the Administration for not taking bolderground.

In the 'Senate a petition was presented fromGeneral Lorenzo 'Thomas asking that he heallowed to retire on the rank of Major-Gen-eral. . •

Senator Scott took the floor and made 'asevere attack on Special Commissioner Wellsfor, the latter's statements as to the cost ofproducing_pig iron.
The Postal Teleiritaph Systems.

The opponents of the passage of the bill es-tablishing the Postal telegraph system through-
out the pountry are <a gooddeal alarmed at
the prospect of its passage by Congress, andare working energetically to defeat themeasure. Wm. Orton, President ofthe Wets-
ern Union Telegraph Company, arrived this
morning, and be asked for an opportunity
to appear before the Senate postal Committee
and be beard in'opposition to placing the tel-egraph lines under centre, of the 'Posteoffice
Department. Senator Ramsey, who hascharge
of the billin the Senate, intends to call it up
in a few days, and after allowing ample timefor its discussion, to obtain a vote on its ,pas-sage. • •

A 'Veteran In the notate.
John Eipp, aged 107 years, and one of the

few remaining soldiers of the revolutionary
war. was. upon the floor of the House this
afternoon, and was warmly greeted by nearly
all the members. •

The Admission of Mississippi.
The House bill admitting Mississippi to re-

presentation in Congress was• reported back
to the Senate this afternoon by Senator Trum-
bull, from the Judiciary Committee, with a
recommendatien' to strike out all after the
eturzting alaus2, mid insert a simple-preid
tilon declaring the State entitled to
representation. Mr. Trumbull, in presenting
the. report, made an earnest appeal to theSenate to admit the State at once, without
imposing conditions,as in the case of Virginia.
Senator Edmunds replied, taking grounds
against the report of the Committee and ad-
vocating the admiSsion of the State only on
the same terms as other reconstructed States.

Mr. Nortonfollowed with the Democratic
argument that the Senate had no right to
keep Senators from any State out of Congress.
The debate ;will probably occupy all day, asSenators Sumner, Drake, 31orton and others
desire to Speak on the question. The prospect
is that the Senate will•not adopt the report ofthe JudiCiary Committee, but. Will adopt the
bill as it came from the House.

[Bpthe American Press Association.]
Dismistiedthe Service. ' •

WASHINGTON. Feb. io.—Paymaster Thomas
C. Mosten, recently on duty at Norfolk as In-
Spector of Provisions, has been dismissed the
service, in accordance with thesentence of a
court martial, before which he was tried for
neglect of duty and disobedience•of orders.He is a New York Man.

Secretary Robeson has accepted the resigna-
tion of Paymaster Charl"esl lia.ssler, of the
United States Navy.

Captain James M. Franey has been ordered
to report for special duty at Philadelphia, con-
nected with the aldpment of coal for the navy.

Lieutenant-Commander F. J. Naile has
been ordered to report to . Commodore S. P.
Lee, chief signal officer of the•navy, for duty.

The receipts from customs for the week
ending Feb. 5 were $3,169,104 IR., • '

Staff Trimmers.
Strenuous effortsare being made to effect a

revocation 'of the recent order issued from
the War Department, transferring certain
officers to other stations,:and both the Presi-
dent and Secretary of War are besieged with
applications to revoke a portion of the orderrelating to some of the officers who desire to
retain their comfortable berths in this city.
Government Receipts andE.xpendititres

, . .The quarterly report of the receipts and ex-
penditures for the current fiscal year, soon to
be ii•sued, will show a, surplus ot receipts over
expenditures of aboutlB,ooo,ooo.

'New Wirt" Cent Rotes.
The new fifty cent Currency notes will be

ready for issue in a few days. Thu deAgn isvery unique and handsome;and was ordered
so that the, late issueornotes could he callediu
iu,consequence of the discovery of extensivecounterfeiting.

Asked•to be Excused.
r. Sumner, in the Senate to-day, asked to

be excused from further service on the Corn-,

nlittee on'Reirision of Laws. This action is
Etnyirmed to have been taken in consequence
of bib defeat yesterday inregard to the Census

. ,

executive Appointment.Charles Buckingham, Jr., has been ap-
pointed Assistant Appraiser of the New.York
Gaston] House,at a salary of$3,000 per annum.

ItOCIMITER, Feb. 10.—TheShawmut Flour-
ing Mill, at Brown's Race, "owned and occu-pied by James M. Whitney& Co., was com-pletely destroyed'by tire this morning. The
ass is'entimated at $40,000; insured for $lB,-

000, of Ntbieh $1.3.000 was on the building and
15,C00 on the stock:, The adjoining building
and stocks therein were damaged slightly by
water, in theaggregate perhaps to the =mint
of $2,C(1%, but axe fully covered by insurance.•

• Steamship Arrival. . •
NEW Yona,Feb.lo.—Thesteamship .4.lasica,

from Aspmwad, with date.t to the lst inst.,bas.
arnved, bringing" $83,600 in, treasuteCalifornia.'

[By the American Preee Aqiociatiou.]
FORTY.FIRSE CONGRESS.

second 11111..7 Feb.i • o; ASIILNOTON, reb. 10.Ski,t,Acip,ldr. Ferry pregoited the petitionOf 'the lip anti facturers,,nf ennnealcut asking
fbr' a tetruction,iti 'this,ditties on steel. • ; , •Mr..Pintiere'y presented &petition from the,
citizens •of the, Districtof Columbia, against
the mteltiplicaUtnt ,of tippling-bottee4;

4r.NUttinerapiprsestMe‘lin, petition from the

fttg
Citizens, of 're ipsyly*da eking for fiirthervrye4tioli to ' Fpcan /4bgr ' e,,,' '
' • leo 3s hot rind 'Goti:Lorenio,J.lnireasisiddit ibe litireit'limil' the' army of theVisite tateeskitlitlitstardini'Major-Oetscra).
11 AIM:OXamelibiat4OLpetitionallsking for the
itibelitidnief,thefrtinkirezPrivileketiti,AArtb wimmoimPrikv,ignoilifoglion asking

14.* %LlATt4optilift,,orp.AlAite tigtpsps'v.,proallren e& tfOirnbett 4 XL ~tI,:T?,X 1‘,9, thitiRapt/ P 1 ,%I, 31:1 : , 'ctkf )Or es iv( ." l' refei,rti :til etbdte ferment AV.; ~;,, 1,•Wi1,i1i,:;,...1i t'll.felittldjetirmodtibeditobiii lbreorgtsni ze
theInattiat tiospital seryitti, , i- , • : f

PACIFIC RAILROAD
(OF. MISSOURI)

SIX PER CENT, GOLD ,BONDS.

We cffer for fate the mall remaining unsold portion
of the. First: Mortgage Six Per Cent. Gold Loan of
87,c00;01'o ofthe above Road. Fourmillions of the issue
have beeksold to investors in Germany and $2,500,000
in this country. The road runs froni St. Lords, 243
miles, across the State of Missouri, to the Kansae State
Line ; thereconiseeting with hoads extending over four
hundred miles further West.' Thegross earnings of the
Rcad for the year ending Feb. 28, 1569, were 43,077,890
Operating expenses ... .. 1,959,652

Net earnings 4p1,11443i
The interest onthe entire loan is 8420,001in Gold
The Trustees under the mortgage are. U. A. MUR-

DOCK , President Continental National Bank ; JAMEd
PUNNETT:Preeldent Bank of America, andLUTUER
C. CLARK , ofCLARK, DODGE k. CO.

Thegreet; eareinga per mile for the peat year were
about sl.l,ooo,ned arc gaining steadily.

Theroad leilnielied, has no complications with other
Pacific Roads', and Re earnings per mile are more than
nearly any'Weetern Road. The Bonds are as safe its
any in theniarlret.

Price 90 and accrued interest in currency.. Coupons
payable Rebrtiary and August. Principal matures id
IEBB.

The coupons aro trap from Government tax, which is
paid by the Company.

Benda can be registered ct the Bank ofAmerica.

CLARK, DODGE 4:.00„
kw *oak.

We offerfor sales limited amount of the above Benda
and recommend thin)9a do-entirely reliable. investment.

overnment Bondsreceived iu ea:Jiang()at market price.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
13AfilKERSAND. BROKERS, ,

1110. 35T)South Third street.

-1141- 1. 12-611FYIAN8)cur -and,.. Monty, , of, qfNYB ERZ. -!-The SPPofotN
Conti 40(Midi-44*RM Mid adidofthe &Mann f ikekkam
A . ellILI)B.Admintetralrix or EITNVINN: D4+1010.10
in to moo,Ailtaquctita of ,tte, Mdowqointhe deli of 00\ Mcbinitiktit,,Milmoot‘ he podtlooi crested rotthe. minicoreirofNEMMY, NoMuory 234, -11470,it 4eckkk *billON"
Nor 31Ultdlin4nrtot, I,p4k eittorbitodoic,aßoicas
4,10 ilboAti-51",r t•• • k. Ammo,. ti

Mi. Cragin intre4ftree4l itVirlueboileingtheSeere.tary ofthe Treasury to feskuir a new bondfor $l,OOO to H. C. Noyes, fn place of onoknown •- to have been accidentallYdestroyocl.
Honsz,---11t, Wood, from the ,CortiMitteeon Foreign Affairs, arghed in favor, of theadoption of,the:, resolun reported: try !VWCommittee several days ago, calling on. thePresident for all the information in hia'pesses-sion 'relative to the American -'ellilkerisarrested and ' detained in Englishjails. His speech wati chiefly in au/gyresto that ofMr.,Willard last week,who declaredthat the resolution was uncalled-for ;andwas an expression of sympathy for the Fenianinsurgents'egaitiet a friendly power. He didnot lcnow. whether the President hiielcharged duty, by: inquiring'into, the factSconnected with .the, arrest and outrageoustreatment of theso American prisoners, Ittisprobable be &la. not. It is for the purposeof getting at that fact that the adop-tion of the resohition is urged. ThePresident's active sympathy Is alx9orbed bythe colored elements. The negro is :a pliantpartisan tool, while the Irishman judgesAndacts forbimself, It is for thisreasontheresidenturges,the annexation of San, Domingo.It was proposed -to demoralize our politicaland sotto' life by the introduction-ofthe mon-;grel 'negro element of that island. The, pro-position was madesolely in the interests:4lfthe,dominant party. ,

PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATIIREd
,

[Special Doszitch to tholade'. Evetilng'ttonottn.]
- • ' HARRISBURG, Feli.lo.SENATE.--.The'Speaker presented a commu-
nicationfrom 'Councils trartsmittingl regain-
,tions askingfor arelease ofpenalties imposed
upon the city.,for nen-payment of ,State taxes.The, followingg petitions were presented: ,

Oneby Mr, Connell, from 700 citizens of the
.TWenty2third.WardV ter ac general law allow-ing,veters of any distilet toNotefor oragainst
lieenising liquor shops; also, gonefrom Brig*
.clierlGenEtral John • Ft Bailer, for an early.completion of tho Historyof the PentisylvanbtVolunteers; 41801 remonstrances from citizens'ofPhiladelphia against the:repeal of'thelawsexempting church 'and charitable property'from taxaffont,also a petition frothaicilizensfor abolition of tkl, 4rolbil punislment: . •One 'by, lifr. atlt, from forty citizens ofPhilaelphia, , for, She abolition of the deathpenaltty

, -Hensley introduced' sundry _petitions
from 'honorably 'dischargedsoldiers for thespeedy conipletion of thehistory of the Penn-sylvania/volunteers. • ' '

Also, from tho contributors tatthe Peniasyl-vapia Hospital, for.an act exempting the saidinstitution front payment of the ,collateral:insheritaace tax on the bequest,John,, tW,Grigg. ,
A large number of 'petitions from varitatutsections of the Commonwealth for st

lowing voters of any district to vote for oragainst the licensing of dram shops, and also
a considerable number, for the, abolition ofcapital punishment.

Air:Brooke, from Delaware county,' offereda petitionfor an appropriation tattle r, a (Jrri
31oriel Experimental harm.

Also, from the Pennsylvania Fruit Growers'
Society for an appropriation. •

Also, from the citizens Of Delawatn• and
Chester counties for a State roar ,front Media
to Fairmount Park.

Reports front Committees----Among the re-ports from committees were the following ascommitted : •
- Senate bill to reduce the indebtedness of theState and for the safe-keeping of the public

funds.
Speaker announced,Me,ssrs,Brown and Mooney (Democratsb'andMeSsrs.

Hong, Eillot, and Bunn (Republicans), as a
COMinittee, to ascertain whether any'corruptmeans were used to pass the Metropolitan .Police bill. •

„
•

The 'special order ,of the day was the con-
sideration of public bills, the first of whichwas on Divorce, as follows :

BrcTioi 1. That in addition to the causes ofdivorce new existing', every Courtof Common.
Pleas rhall have the-power and jurisdiction ,togrant and deeree' divorce*, from the bond of
matrimony in all cases which the Court. shaltbe of the opinion, upon the evidence:submit"ted, thatthe best interestof the parties and thecause of public morality will he promoted,
thereby.

SEC. 2. Every' such application shall set out
the specialfacts and circumstances of the com-plaints and grievance, and shall be presented
to the court only in term time, Itshall there-
upon be the duty:ofthe court carefully toea-
amine said application, and if the court shalt
be of the opinion that the facts therein con-tained and set out do not justify the granting
and decreeing of such, divorce, undertbe proVisions of this act, a •stibpmna shall;not be awarded thereon; but, ifthe Court shaltbe of the opinion.that the grievance.s so com-plained and ,set, ont do justify the grant.:
mg and decreeing of such divorceta subpmna shall be awarded thereon,and suchapplication shall thereupon be proceeded in
as other applications under existing statutes,and subject to all their provisions as to resi-
dence and domicil.'

SEC. 3. It shall be held-to be the true interestand meaning of this act that all the powers
vested in the Legislature to grant divorcesare by this act vested in the several Courts of
Common Pleas.

SEC. 4. It shall be competent for, any mar-
ried woman to Stip for a divorce in her own
name, wl.ether under this or former statutes,
without a next friend; and her estate shall beliable for costs in such suits as if she were a

femme sole at, tie time °filling and presentingher application.
Mr. White, ofAllegheny, moved'lo anaend

the first section, by adding the , words 'I as
taught by the .principles of ,the Christian
Scripttires,"' but afterwarda changed" his
amendment-so -as -to- reart-"-as littight: by- the'
principles of the New Te.starnent.9

Mr. Craigr of Lawrence, iudd ,that theamendment was intended to make --a
~orernment administer Christianity. It Was
the sole duty of such government to regulate
the natural • and acquired rights of man;
It regarded Marriage entirely as a.
contract, although, church orOuizitionecould regard it as they pleased., This. amend-
ment would Anna, the whole theory of civilgovernment.'Who shoulddeterreine what the
principles of religion are When applied 'to?
affairs of State? rich gentleman hits,his ownview ,of Chrintian. principles, -,,and as thernSiipiee Courtwould',Eie the final resort, thanliodywould•be called ilipon to define 'or de-
termine spiritual -rights. 'Me oigbt aS
have a pope at onee to'gcivern.

Mr. Brown ltm.ted' that. the Views of thegenthman world neves be adopted. I3es was,
astonished that any one sheuld rise, in a, Chris-.tianLegislature to Place the' sentiments of
Toni Paine above the Holy Scriptures. He
hoped that if any divorce hill was passed itwould he founded on the doctrines =of the
New Testatnimt, the 'foundation of all. law;
The hill was postponed. I • •
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